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Classes - Increase - A 8--2 - per Kafoury. Dave Warrington, How-

ard Adams.www ramvcent Increase in enrollment in the OCffii HP'SLocal News Briefs senior high school science classes
reported for the past school

PLEASES MEIiCE noneSummer School --Salem sum
year by Miss June Phllpott, head
of the department, in her annual
report submitted to the city sumer schools, to be conducted in

the Park and Grant buildings for perintendent.

Against ReductionIn counter-af-

fidavit 'filed to motion of
Balblno P. Bobla for court order,
reducing amount temporary ali-
mony to b paid to plaintiff. Don-a- ta

P. Bohla charges that Bohia
l Tiini a mnA 1V1 her

Leaders of the Y. M. C. A. boys'
Crosalme Permitted Tha nub Orchestra Directed by Dr.

pupils from the first tnrougn tne
eighth grades, will open June 22
and continue until July 29. Many
calls are being received at the
office of the director. Miss Car--

cama to be held at Oceanside he-ginn- ing

July 16, conferred with
Robert Boardman. camp director,

ile utilities commissioner .Wed-
nesday granted the application of
the Benton county court for,per-
mission to establish a grade

Seitz has Made Great
Progress, Revealed " at the Y. M. last night. Details for

Typewriter is
Bottling Works

Robber's Loot
-

.

A portable typewriter was stol-
en from the Star jBottllng works
here some time Tuesday night, L.
M. Ramage reported to the police
yesterday morning.

- Officer George W.TSdwards who
Investigated the burglary reported
that the theif gained access to the
plant through anf upper window
on which he broke the lock. lie
made his exit through a door on
the lower floor which he left un-
locked. I

Apparently nothing was dis

crossing over the Southern Paci-
fic tracks, near the south limits

lotU Crowley, seeking uates oi
the schools. Students will -- attend

from 8:30 o'clock in the
morning until noon. Children

To 'paTe-;Whe- n 'Roadmaster
Frank Johnson and Commission-
er Jim' Smith met at the Willam-
ette river bridge at Newberg
Tuesday with Judge Kennedy and
Commissioners Sawyer and Allen
of .Yamhill county, agreement
was reached to the two counties
to pave 850 feet of -- approach to
the bridge, on a 50-5-0 cost basis.
In addition, Marlon .county will
paint the bridge railings.

Classes Open-- Women's swim-
ming classes were begun for the
summer season' yesterday at the
Y. M. C A. with a large attend-
ance of women present. : More
than 25 new members were pres-
ent to start the season. The at-
tendance for the day was more
than 100 women. - v , i 5

McClaia Side Arthur McClaln,
whose parents reside here,. is re-
ported to be quite HI at the vet-
erans' hospital in Portland. He
Is well known to many. Oregon
State graduates. At ona time he
held the northwest championship
in wrestling in th ecollege con-
tests. : i : .

Exams End Today Examina

of Conrallla. By OLIVE M. DOAK
The Salem Symphony orchestrawho have not been in scnooi do-tm-a.

ir MDeclallr welcome to Lodged In Jail Harry Need--

to return to him, which she re-

fused to do. He promised her
money from his returns on straw-
berries if she would return, affi-
davit says. In support of his mo-

tion to hare payments to the
plaintiff lowered Bohla filed .afr
fldavlt stating an. injury to. his
hand incapacitated, him from
work, and that he will not get
more than $100 from his straw-
berry crop, most of this sum be

the classes, as r the short course

camp; conduct were gone over at
the conference.

frwp periods will be held at the
camp, the first being for nine
days and the second for 13 days.1
Approximately 60 boys are expect-
ed to attend at each period, total
fees being $9 for the shorter ses-
sion 'and $13 for the longer one.

Among the leaders are: Don
Pence, James Sehon, Everett
Clark. Phil Brownell, William
Wright, William Siegmund, Ivan

and its assisting artists found a
warm welcome ... awaiting each
number of the program presented
Wednesday night in the armory.

ham was arrested o--
: Wednesday,

charged with assault and battery
on one Sara Malzels. Ball was
fixed at 350 and on failure to

gives the young pupil an ; oppor-
tunity, to become familiar with
some 'of the .routine of school

pay It he was" committed to Jail.
The program moved, swiftly and
its diversity kept the Interest of
the rather scattering audience atwork.! v - '

turbed but the trpewriter. TheHe will appear in Justice court to-
day to "enter a plea. -nn Tha Tilrh school number of the stolen! machinehigh pitch. ,

-CU wclJir- - c -- -

.hin itM work, mostly was 4K00895.

His other numbers were Indian
interpretations and of these the
"Deer Dance," while perhaps not
so difficult as the TCree War
Dance,, was truly unusual and
dramatically played. Mr, Melovl-
doff added much to bis playing by
his splendid appearance. j

Mrs. S. W. Starr, soprano, (has
never sung to better advantage
than in the three numbers which
she gave, with Alice Crary Brown
at the piano in faultless and-Inspirin-

accompaniment. '

The Interpretation of "Oh Hall
of Song from Wagner's "Tann-hause- r"

was delightfully and sen-
sitively done and at all times Mrs.
Starr kept in splendid voice, j ,

The personnel of the orchestra,
which is being sponsored by ,the
Y. M. C. A., Included: j

"

Violins: Mrs.1 Fannie Bowes,
Henrietta Cardinal, John N. Kdl-ge- r,

Louis Powler, Tyrus Hlilway,
Dalbert Jepson, C. J. Kurthi L.
Mlckelson, Julia Moynihan, Beryl
Ottaway, Jean Patton, Yvonne
Pickell, Saul Pollnovsky, Harold
Rupert, Elaine Stelngrube, Floyd
Waltz, Virgil White. Harold Wit-cra- ft,

Rachel TJglow. . j

Viola: Peter FoelkL ' f
Celll: Alena Bremmer, Chester

McCain, Marie Patton, Mr. Uglow.
String bass: Glen Burrlght.
Flutes: Heinz Kinmann. W. J.

Minkiewitz, Donald G. Poujade.
Oboe: Raymond Karl.
Clarinets: Lawrence Anderson,

Walter .Bush, Blair Foley, Lucy
Klein. Hedda Swart. j,

Saxophones: , Loree Barham,
Lester Burgoyne, Helen McElroy.

Horns: Evelyn Hebel, Arnold
Taylor. P

Trumpets: Fred Broer, Charles
Emerlck, Jack Pollnovsky, Wes-
ley Roeder, Robert Lee Payne.

Trombones: Bert Brper,-- Wil-
liam H.' Bush, Catherine Eaton,
Raymond Kites, L. French.

Percussion instruments: Henry
J. Kolster, i

Much worthy improvement wasReleased Frank Blanchard. infor the schools, wortb 8500; and to be noted in the symphony num-
bers, over the first public prothe auto mecnamcs saop repw the county., jail following arrest

and fine for failure, to have an
anglers' license, yesterday paid131 cars at cosi i wuwnr m ,ht'i S13K.S1 was
39 still. due on the fine and was

gram: given -- earlier in the spring.
Prof. R. W. Hans Selts led with
verve and his musicians respond-
ed with the same animation. Once
the audience demanded that the

released from Jail.

ing pledged to pay doctor bilis.

Sends Road" Check Marion
eounty yesterday "i forwarded to
the Federal " Reserve bank In
Portland check for 120.000 first
payment on the amount due to
the federal goTernment from the
county on the county's share of
expense In connection with con-
struction of the North fiantlam
highway. This Is the first pay-
ment the federal department has
requested on the 1100.000 which

It . nlAtfrorl ? tAward

3
1.1 II., .IM

i,

on hand at the end of the school
year, according to report of T. T.
Mackenzie, director of Tocatlonal
education in the Salem schools. Raymond Caller Charles H.

orchestra stand and receive , ap-
plause after the presentation ofIn th part time conunaauou

n a xirm rA Hrltt were

tions for students at Willamette
university end todays There will
be no school Friday. Saturday the
formal exercises of commence-
ment begin with a senior break-
fast in the morning. ;

Raymond returned to Eugene
yesterday, after spending several
days here on business. He is rep-
resentative of a wholesale firm.

the intermezzo - from Cavallerlaenrolled and work was found for Rustieana." and again demanded
that "Humoresque" be - replayed.

We promise a business Uke
consideration of your loans
the current rate of interest; a
moderate fee and ,a truick
answer. j

Isralght er Monthly Payment

Hearing Set Hearing on fin "Humoresque" was played with
64 students. . nans oumnea
next -- year Include unification of
work in the junior high shops;
mechanical drawing course at

Reserve Tickets Sixty-tw- o res al account of Adam J. Stelnbachervations are already In for the the Quick, humorous Interpreta-
tion not'commonly heard and theas executor of the estate of Wil-

liam Miley has been set forannual alumni banquet at WilLeslie. the audience plainly liked its exlamette university, Lestle Sparks, July 9.j! cerate farl Gard pression much better than the or-
dinary slow, romantic measure. LOANSsecretary of the association, re-

ported yesterday. : 1iner has been appointed executor Demurrer Filed H. L. Moore Alexan&er Melovldoff, : concert INVESTMENTS
INSURANCEof tne 9vu esiaio ten m

n.sinaf A nn raisera are Roy We wish to advise our custom violinist, and an Indian chief by
birth, quite captured the fancy of

building of the road-Se- e

Huss Smith, Center and
Sale, Chinese Rugs. Tel. 5609.

Preparing Booklet M. E.
(Jack) Carkin of Vernonia and
Tom Collins, .adjutant of Port-
land American Legion post no. 1.
were in Salem Tuesday and Wed-
nesday .contacting, officers of
Capitol Post on a booklet "On-to-OregO- n"

which they plan to
publish and distribute as part of
the campaign to get the 1932 con-Tentl- on

of the legion to come to

has filed demurrer to complaint
brought ' against him in circuit
court by Continental Security
company.

ers who hare been using the Val-se- tx

screened hog fuel and 12" his audience. He played two localBurton, C. M. Cox and H. Gear-har- t.

The will bequeaths $100 to
each of seven grandchildren and
divides theT remainder of the es-

tate between three children: Mary
Pollock and Pearl Lewis of , Ada

HAWKINS and ROBERTS,
SOS OREGON BUILDING PHONE 4109

compositions. "Romance, by R.
W. Hans Seitz. and "Adagio et
Polonaise Brlllante, by "RuthynHere. From CorraUis Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Ball of Corrallis r!s- -

mill wood.' that this fuel will not
be available after July 1 on ac-

count of the Valsets mill closing.
We urge you to place your order
at once as there will be only a
limited amount of fuel which can

Turner. Mrs. Turney accompan
ted Salem yesterday. They oper ied him with excellent sympathy.and Earl carainer oi wanaij, ate the Ball photographic studio

Oregon, t; there. i ,

. ! - -
A vnn n V man- - said tO US 10- - be delivered this month. Chas. K.

Spauldlng Logging Co. : Phone Vlsltlnsr Jn Astoria Mrs. James
4116. ?..,-- Mott, wife of the state corpora

rortiana. Tne noes; win. do aes-crlptl- ve

of Oregon and ' its - at-
tractions.

Appraisal Thomas A. Roberts.

cently They say one needs typ-
ing and' shorthand to secure the
best results in college." Nothing Miss Pfeiffer Here Ella Pfelf- - tion commissioner. Is spending

two weeks Tlsitlng friends ' in
Astoria.is more true. One Is greatly, han fer, Willamette . '28, is in Salem

to spend the summer after teachdicapped without tnem. xney may
aonrvi this summer at the ing during the last year in Gresh-- Marriaare Uoeue Clyle Gre- -

August Huckenstein and Frank
H. Spears hare appraised estate
of John A. Coffey of 92893, con-
sisting of draft on the federal
treasury. An order of the probate
Judge distributes the entire sum

Capital Business College.. Let us t . i - . :
j Mlam nigh school. She : will return well Morley, 21, Seapoose, and

there this falLtalk the matter over wun you. - Margaret Leavenworth, 24," 1028
S. 12 th street, yesterday were
granted license to marry. .

TMnil Armnnt In estate Of Child is Daughter The infant
equally between deceased's moth noit-- r n. Ttrirrs. final report has daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren

been filed by Harold Brlggs, ad Basler, born recently at Boise,
Idaho, has been named Barbara
Ann. Mrs. Basler was Miss Ee-ly-n

LeDong of Salem.
Horse Theft is r n - - m m . n m r

ministrator. Tne report snows
that the Southern Pacific company
paid the estate 893 C.75 in settle-
ment of law suit which was filed

er and father, Adeline and .John
Coffey. The mother has adminis-
tered the estate. .

Dance Hazel Green Fri. nlte.

File Account Herbert Briggs
has filed his account as adminis-
trator of the estate of Lola Brlggs
killed in the train crash near

LrQ UDar'DC,(51'u,SRegistrar Tennant ' HI H. M.following death of Betty Brlggs
lan finntember. when a train

Reported Here
By Turner Man

Two thefts, one of a horse and

Tennant, registrar of Willamette
university, has had to remain instruck car in which she and four

other women were riding. bed since Monday, with a severe
case of "flu." It Is l.ar .--y expect

the other of tires, were reportedCrack ' Swimmers Show Exhi ed he will be able to return to
his office for several days. to the sheriff yesterday.

Ahrens Brothers of Turner re
Turner last J.aDor aay. too es-
tate shows a balance of S929.C0,
and consisted solely of cash of
I93C.7S. .received In settlement

bition swimming and diving will
be. presented at the Y. M. C. A. "EleacK Iror aported loss of a black mare, agePermit fSnnted L B. Ben

23 years, weight 1300. pounds,tonight after the Red Cross-- Y. M.--Y.

W. C. :A.' award; of the learn-to-swl- m

campaign . are made by
nett. 1055 South 25th street, was
granted permission to reroof a which was taken some time be

tween June 7 and 10 from pasdwelllnc yesterday by BuildingJudge-- i George ilossman. This LUCICY insteadInspector. Bushnell.show of aquatics is put on by ture. The mare had a star on
her forehead and a white hindthe Black Hawks llfesavlng corps.

On Business H. A, Murphy of
Newport, Wash., was a business

foot.
L. Townsend of Gervals route

.......

Dollar dinner every night, 5:45
caller In Salem yesterday while one was loser of two tires, stolento 8 at.the'Marlon hotel.
en route to Lyons, where he will sometime Tuesday night. "

pany" for civil action resulting
from the accident.

Flag Day The annual Elks'
flag day observance will be held
in the lodge rooms tonight, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. In addition
to the attractive ceremony and
music Judge H. VP. Hewitt will
give an - address .appropriate to
the occasion. A short lodge ses-
sion will; be held atJ7 jd'clock. -- - -

'A .
-

Seeks Sale C. 11.'--. Byrd,'r ad-
ministrator of the estate of A. S.
Groce, has filed petition to be al

To.AppeaI .Case Alfred and look after property Interests.
BartApliav appeared in Justice
court on JVednesday to answer to
a charge of unlawful possession Obof intoxicating liquor. Alfred Ap- - ituarylin was found not guilty .but Bart
Aplin was fined $50. He has filed
notice of appeal to tne circuit Gardiner '',

court. Bail was fived at $200. -
lowed to sell real property be Mrs. Ada F. Gardiner died at

Anpllcants Many - One hun her home at Ada, Ore., June 8,
dred, and twenty-fiv- e applications age 73. Survived by children,

longing to the estate. Petition
sets forth that unsatisfied claims
against the-estat- e aggregate
107.85.

Mrs. E. A. Lewis, Mrs. Mae Polhave already been received by tne
lock and Earl Gardiner all ofregistrar at Willamette university
Ada; sister, Mrs. Effle Wright ofStrawberries 2c lb. Pick Thurs for admission to the freshman

class this fall. This far exceeds 111Petersburg, Nebr.; brother, E. Solday and Friday; t again on Mon
the. mark at a similar period last Worden of Salem. Funeral serv

ices Thursday, Jane 11, at 10:30
a. m. from the chapel of W. T.

day and as long as they last.
Bring containers. You pick them.
SilTerton-Sale- m road near Central
UnwAll V.mtmt Warner

year. .The majority of the appli-
cants are boys.

Doney Honored - Dr. Carl G.
Doney, president of Willamette

Rlgdon and Son Rev. J. M. Comer
officiating. Interment Cly View
cemetery.Demurrer Filed D e f e n dant university, has recently been namErnest Chrlstensen has filed de ed a member of the Order of tnemurrer to complaint filed against " Morrison :

Mrs. Matie E. MorrisonSpoon, Oregon State college scnol died inuiui ins J cjjviij oj w. n arship group of which only men this city June 9, age 58; wife ofBurtls. Chrlstensen avers that the with the doctor of philosophy decomplaint does not state facts William H. Morrison of Aberdeen,
Wash. Remains to be forwarded
to Aberdeen by W. T. Rlgdon and

' sufficient to cause action against gree are eligible for election.

Stephenson Estate Closing

Everyono has an Adam's Apple
every man every woman has ono.
Touch your Adam's Apple with your
finger. You are actually touching your
larynx this Is your volco; box It
contains your vocal chords. VVhon

f i

you consider your Adam's Apple, you
are considering your throat your
vocal chords. j'

'TOASTING'4 expels certain harsh
irritants present In all raw tobaccos.
These expelled Irritants jaro not
present In your LUCKY STRIKE tho
modern cigarette. We sell these ex-poll- ed

Irritants to manufacturers of
chemical compounds. Everyone knows
that sunshine mellows that's why
tho "TOASTING" Process includes tho
use of Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE

I

made of the finest tobaccos tho
Cream of the Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED" an oxtra, secret land ex-

clusive heating process. It Is this proc-
ess that expels these harsh Irritants.
No wonder 20,679 American physi-

cians have statodj LUCKIES ta bo less
irritating. No wonder LUCKIES aro
always kind to your throat. And so wo
say "Consider your Adam's Apple.'
Co careful In your choice of clrjarcrfss.

him. ' -
Son for services and interment.order has been issued in estate of

Alice H. Stephenson. William J.Flics Answer- - In " connection
with suit of Afla Skiff ts. Er Creson is executor.

This yeor motor to vaccrtlon-lan- d

tho core-fre-e Greyhound
way and there will b travel
dollars left for other ipendlng.
Choose from hundreds of fo$
dnating western playgrounds
conveniently reached by lux-

urious Greyhound buses. Get
your copies of these helpful
vacation folders. then see
nearest agent,

PACIFIC

nest Starmbrook and wife, de
fendants have filed answer In Sues For Money David D. Ol--

IphantJ Jr., has filed suit againstwhich they assert rent on prem
CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8632
. Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
CHve N. Needham for $216.80, alises they occupied and owned by

plaintiff was paid for the term of
their occupancy. They ask that

leged due for services as attorney

suit be dismissed.

Visit Here Dr. ; Qulnn and
family of Eureka, Calif., where
he is In nubile health work, visit TERWILLIGER'S

X rcnrssAZi bisecto red at the county health depart-
ment briefly, yesterday while on 770 OEElCBKBTa ptheir way north to attend the

I
Oar Serrte U Fmoul
Our PtIcm arc XMoaBla
OmHmb la Kodmt

FOR SALE!
i

I A Repossessed
i McCormick-Deerin- 8:

I COMBINE,
. WINDROWER

and PICKUP

Rose Festival at Portland. ,m

i Transcript Transcript of judg
New Senator

Hotel
Phone 4151

UeaMd LtAr BasUar
. ment for money has been filed
with the county clerk here from
the Multnomah county clerk in r 1 r. . Boras, Dirt. TTaffla Mgr.

in BMd at, riitiui -connection with suit of Sim Roa- -

enfeld ts. Amalgamated mining iUemorialcorporation. , -- ,"..

Phone - , lfrit Moderately
test - Priced

. Attachment Property of Era I AddressMay Lady' has been attached to
: satisfy demand of - Bruning and

DxiscolL' according to return filed
with the county-cler- by the sher

Ned H. Callaway
McCormlck-Deerhi- g

', Kepresentatlve '

Bex 105, Albany, Oregon

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minute from the

. heart of town 1 r

mm ttfTt

Addrtu.
City

iff. ' :, . .

' Motion For Defaalt In con-
nection with circuit court" sirlt of
Harry A. Miller ts. Grace M.M11
ler, motion for default lorder "has
been filed, with the-- county clerk.

CIough-Barric-k Co.'REDUCED MORTUARY0
Births ; -

Iil HOUND
TIUPS

Phone SIS 1

Merrill To Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard P. Merrill, route four, a girl,
Wanda Loralne. born June 8.

Pndtf To Mr. and Mrs. Har-re- y

Earl Prultt, 2430 Myrtle are-nu- e,

a boy, Carl Leonard, born
June 8.

Barnes To Mr. and Mrs. John
Theo Barnes, roue seven, a boy,
Wilbur William, born una 3.

j
' Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrlck

V. T. Golden

Burnt
Peanuts

We are offering thla popular
candy at a price that means
a real saving for this week-
end only. '

These aro the best grade
Spanish Peanuts roasted and
covered with a delicious candy
coating.

25c per lb.
2 lbs. 45c

Be sure to drop in and see
these candies, as to see is to
buy.

' Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 X. Commercial St.
DU1 5197 :

I

Art ii
PILES CURED

Witt tot opratioa er 1ms ( tin.
DR. MARSHALL

129 OreCon Bldj. Phon 5509

Daily' to June 15th,
j Inclusive '

Oregon Electric Ry.
PORTLAND 83.0O
ALB.3TY ....... t....9lJSO
CORVALLIS . . . I .1 JM)
HARRISBURG $2.15
JUNCTION CITY ...... $2.50
ECGEXE .$3.10

( :

Return Limit 16 Days
; from Sale

Complete information from
. E. F. ROBERTS
City Pass. Tkt. Agent

... 4 State and High Sts.
i Phone 7187,1-- .

; ' Loa F. Knomlton
j ' General AssHt ::
Portland, Oregon.

Oregon Electric Ry.

PIANOS FOR
.RENT

J
: i ir m

Including th use of Ultra Violet RaysDr. Chan Lam-- :

I Chinese Medicine

TUNE IN
Thehudcy Strike
Dance rches
trnv every Tues
daji Thurtday
and Saturday
evening er
N. B. net
works. -

-
' ,r Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies1 180 N. Coirmerclal Call V610, Used Furnitare8t.. SSim

Your Throat Protection analnst Irritation analnst counUDepartment. .

131 If. High j :

' Office knars
Tuesday and Satur

day 2 to 8:30 , .


